
GROOMING WAIVER 

STRESS:        Initial: ____________ 
I understand that it is possible for the grooming process to cause my pet(s) stress. Stress can be shown in a 
number of ways including excessive panting, shaking, or diarrhea. Stress during the grooming process can be 
caused by the following: 

- Use of equipment such as clippers, dremel, and blow dryer 
- Noise from barking dogs 
- Being in an unfamiliar environment 
- Being on an elevated table 
- Heat and humidity in the grooming environment 

 
MATTED PETS:       Initial: ____________ 
Pets that have matting can be at increased risk of skin issues. I understand that if my pet(s) is/are matted the 
following may apply: 

- Additional cost above the base grooming cost 
- Possible skin irritation/redness from the de-matting process 
- Stress to my pet(s) 
- Matted areas being clipped/cut shorter than other areas 
- Increased risk of cuts, scrapes, or injury 

 

SENIOR PETS/MEDICAL CONDITIONS:    Initial: ____________ 
I understand that the stress caused during grooming can be especially hard on a senior pet (7+ years of age) 
and/or a pet with a medical condition, such as heart disease, and that this stress may cause increased risk of a 
problem arising. 
 

INJURY/EMERGENCY:      Initial: ____________ 
I understand that the groomers at Advanced PetCare of Northern Nevada take every precaution to keep my 
pet(s) safe but that during grooming, my pet is at a higher risk of injury due to stress and the use of sharp 
equipment. I agree that if my pet(s) were to be injured during the grooming process I will be responsible for 
any medical costs incurred. I understand that an immediate and reasonable effort will be made to reach me if 
an injury or emergency were to occur with my pet but in the event that I am unreachable I am comfortable 
with the doctor on staff doing what they feel is medically necessary.  
 
Should my pet require a life-saving procedure to be performed I: 
[   ] Consent for CPR (additional cost associated) or [   ] Decline CPR 
 
By signing below I state that I have read and understand the above information and I hereby release Advanced 
PetCare of Northern Nevada from any and all liability for any injury or emergency that may occur during the 
grooming process. 
 
 
Print Name: _______________________________________  Date: ____________________ 
 
Signature: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Pet name & client account #:_______________________________________ 
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